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THE
STORES

23027-33 S. Avalon Blvd. North Wilmington
BANKAMERICARD ACCOUNTS WELCOME 
OPEN DAILY 9 TO 8   FRIDAYS 'TIL 9

TE 5-5659 
SUNDAYS TIL 6

... girls' dresses
Dress them up for Easter. Finest cotton dresses, smart- 

f ly styled and expertly tailored. Nice selection of styles 
*0/; 'f.v ' and colors that are so new and fresh for Spring. Better 

•^\\ .-^ drosses priced accordingly. Sizes 3-14.VYV.-7

YOUR CHOICE 
REG. 2.99 VAL 199

100% cotton, laop and 
ribbon trim. Machine 
Uii.shablc. Manf dainty 
prints, .|u«t right for th'n 
warm nijfhis ahead. Size* 
4-14. Reg. 1.59 value.

99

... maternity wea:
Outstanding selection of capris, blouses an 

skirts for the "Lady in waiting." Wash-n-wear 

wrinkle-shed corduroys, random cords, cotton 

other novelty fabrics. Sizes 6 to 20.

_ VALUES TO 3.98 .

YOUR 
CHOICE 99 c

...ladies'scarfs
Beautiful scarfs of Pebble cloth meas 
ures 30" square. A gay riot of colored, 
solid and printed patterns. So sheer and . 
lovely, just right for dress or sport. 
Reg. 59c, now 29c each

...boys'boxer pants
Guaranteed washable. Self belt, half 
elastic waistband, wash and wear, 
wrinkle resistant. Light grey, brown or 
dark grey. Sizes 1-7. 
Regular 1.99.

1 24

...boys' stretch sox
^ DuPont Nylon stretch yarn. 

Stretches for fit and comfort. Assorted 
patterns and colors. Guaranteed longer 
wear. Sizes 6-8 '/a ar«l 9-11. Regular 
3 pairs 1.00.

... tooth brushes
Tough Nylon tooth brushes h.ive strong 
bristles shaped to clean thoroughly, 
properly. Choice of children's or adults 
sizes, now only . . .

... sleeping bags
Extra comfort in these Dacron-filleT 
bags with full zippered side. Canop 
makes carrying bag, can be zipperc; 
together. Choice of 4 or 6-lb. Dacron 
bags. Values to 35.00.

6 LB. 
BAG

4 LB. 
BAG

... 2"x4"xff lumber
Douglas Fir 2"x4"s are well seasoned, with edges 
tM*H and trimmed. For forms, studs, bracing, etc. 
And, look at this low, low price.

S-FT. 
LENGTH 25 ea

...4"x4" cedar posts
Quality 4"x4" Cedar posts in 8-foot lengths for 

aH outdoor jobs such as fence posts, patio posts, 

carports, etc. Rot and weather resistant,

8-FT. 
LENGTH

Framed window- screens are all-aluminum and 

are available in sizes up to 36"x42". Rust-resistant, 

complete with'all necessary hardware for installa 

tion.

LARGE SIZES 
AVAILABLE 1 87

...screen door
uality constructed screen d o o 
>mplete with kickplace, grill 
Kk and latch, pneumatic do< 
loser, hinges. Ready to hang. A- 
istable heights and width in 30 
1" and 36" widths. A 20.00 valiu

NOW 8
'If I

EASTER
FORM

FEASe!
| ... thermo-mugs

Pet of 4 Thermi-FasJiions thermo-mugs 
in attractive gift bo-x. Double wall in-

SAND PAIL and SHOVEL
They'll have fun all summer with this Eftster gift. 
Large «and pail and shovel, filled with grass and 
candy, decorated for Easter.

A $1.25 VALUE 69
PEE WEE

JELLY BEAN EGGS
PULL

POUND
Reg. 40o 23 C

lb

sulation keeps 
drinks hot or cold. 
A 1.98 value.

...costume jewelry sale
An excellent selection of beads, necklaces and earrings 
included in this one group. All the newest lovely colors 
and designs. Accent your wardrobe with those beautiful 
accessories. Values to 2.98 each.

YOUR 
CHOICE

CANDY 

FILLED

Here are the prettiest baskets in town at the lowest 
prices in town! Sec those beautifully wrapped and 
decorated baskets that are just loaded with all 
kinds of Easter Goodies. We have them in all 
sizes and shapes. Shop early for best selection.

PRICED FROM

Your choice >of Jelly Beans. Mello Creams, 
Epic Mix, Candy Corn, Jelly Rabbits, Red 
Jelly ftoarls, otr. All regular 19r. l»Jb. 
bags now . . .

REED'S BAGGED CANDIES
Regular 29c , 12-oz. bags in choice of 
Cinnamon Rolls, Butterscoth Rolls, Pep 
permint Rolls, Koot Beer Rolls . . .

29c 
lb.

BAGGED CANDIES
Choicfl of Giant Jellies, Spiced 
Midget Jellies, Orange Slices, 
Licorice Drops or Spearmint 
Leaves. Kojr. 3fle lb.

2 35

QUEEN ANNE MELTAWAYS
HPIV is a refreshing ne\v confection of 
mint flavored milk chocolates by Queene 
Anne. 7-oz. box, regular 1.00 . . .

QUEEN ANNE PECAN ROLLS
One of the most delicious candy 
bars ever made. Loads of Pecans 
rolled around a delectable center 
filling. Reg. 10c each, now 8c

TOM'S CARAMEL CHEWS
Tone's Caralmel Che-ws give you 
tne scrumptuou.i flavor of straw 
berry or banana. These are reg 
ularly 2 for Ic, now . . .

19
69

 m'vtaiM^r

3 23

CHOCOLATES
Heart-shaped 4-ounc« box of fresh, de 
licious chocolates. Through an error, thes« 
arrived too lat« for Valentine's Day. Reg. 
39e box.

OH HENRY NUT CLUSTERS
Nobody makes candy like "Oh Henry''. 
Try these "miniature" Oh Henry bars. 
Regular 39c 12-oz. box . . .

MARSHMALLOW CREME
Cam pf ire brand Marsh mallow Creme is 
ready to use as topping, sauce, filling, 
for snacks. Regular 39c Gty-oz. jar . . .

9

29
26 10

QUEEN ANNE PECAN PADDIES59'Delicious Pecans dipped in creamy milk 
chocolate at*e a real taste treat. Regular 
98c box now only .   .

REED'S PALOOPS
Reed's famous "Paloops" art th« 
original "Safety Sucker" and 
come in three delicious flavors. 
Regular 2c each, now . . ."HELPS"
They cool and soothe the throat 
and are vory comforting to smok 
ers, singers, speakers. Ktgular 
lOo box, now , . .

10-15 
5
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